When is this Report Due?

The following reports are due to the District Officer listed below. It is the President’s responsibility to see that these reports are sent in on time, even if she is not filling in the actual report.

August 1: **Mission Study Report** sent to Education & Interpretation Coordinator  
Carol Kuhn  
105 S. Perry St., Hertford, NC 27944  
kuhncarol@ymail.com

August 1: **Reading Program Report** sent to Program Resources Secretary  
Jessie Rivers  
233 Hawthorne Rd., Edenton, NC 27932  
jessierivers@jlaglobal.com

August 1: **Membership Report** sent to Membership, Nurture & Outreach Coordinator  
Melissa Pasek  
2102 NC Hwy 305, Aulander, NC 27805  
magmap25@gmail.com

August 1: **Local Unit Deceased Members**  
Juanita Staples  
202 Spencers Ave., South Mills, NC 27976  
juanitastaples@yahoo.com

August 1: **Mission Today Report** to District President  
Cyndi Phelps  
302 S. Sixth Street, Creswell, NC 27928  
ckphelps82@gmail.com

August 15: **Social Action Report** sent to Social Action Coordinator  
Betty Raby  
1906 Darian Drive, Elizabeth City, NC 27909  
bjmervraby@embarqmail.com

September 15: Names & Monies for **Candle Burning Report** sent to District Treasurer  
Gayle Eason  
1386 NC Hwy 343 North, South Mills, NC 27976  
geason1952@gmail.com

December 1: **List of Officers** sent to District Secretary  
Jeanne Murray  
122 Waterlily Road, Coinjock, NC 27923  
jeannemmurray@gmail.com